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CallThe
riage will be aa erent ef . tte
Christmas holidays, was compli-
mented Friday night by Miss Sls-n- a

Wahlstrom. An Informal ev-

ening was enjoyed In compliment
'to Mis Mead who will leave the

hospital staff December ll.U ho
at home In Portland for effort- -,

night before her marriage
Board
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Itafff - of the airla Industrial
Ichool and also a brother of Rob
ert Shattue Ol eaiem.

vi , e .;' e
lira. Thomaa H. Gentle and

Mrs. James Gentl were hostesses
Wednesday afternoon at the for-

mer's home to tne Social Hour
elab for the first meeting of the
organisation In December. Tbe
room were charmingly sugges-
tive of tbe approaching holiday
season, which note was also feat-
ured at tbe refreshment hour.

Mrs.. AMI Kobards. assistant
dean of women at the Oregon
Normal school, gave an Interest-
ing talk en her vacation spent tn
Earope last sammer.

Mill City. The announcement
of the v marriage of Mildred
Hoeye of Mill City and Sherman
Carter ot Lonsvlew. Washlns-to- n,

in Portland on- - Saturday
came as a surprise to the many
friends ' ot both young people In
Mill City.
- The bride la a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Basylo Hoeye of this
city and Mr. Carter is a son of
Mrs. Mary Carter also of Mill
city. -

:r v .;-.- - e.- - ,

Sllyerton Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brazier and Mrs. John - Shaffer
gave a reception Tuesday night at
the Beo restaurant for Mr. and
Mrs. Wendall 8cott (Aldene Kai-
ser) who were married at the El-sino- re

theatre at Salem about two
weeks ago.

About 40 relatives and guests
were present for the eveninr. Mrs.
Scott Is the daughter of the late
Sam Kaiser, who lived in Silver-to- n

some years ago.

Mrs. H. S. Polsal was hostess to
members of the Monday luncheon
bridge club at her home on South
Commercial street Monday after-
noon for a one o'clock luncheon
followed by an afternoon of cards I

in piay ar, two laoies. -

J
j .'. Tuesday, December 9 .

" :

Salem Arts leagve.' t o'clock, lector 'en the XUsa
bethaa period; Prof. Herbert Nelson, Oregon State col-
lege; auditorinm room of library; free to public ;

Salem Press club, Mrs. Wayne Pettlt, Coort aaart-Bsent- s;

Mrs. B. A. Brows assistant hostess; election of
officers. 3

' - i . :

. O. N. S. dub. Mis Sylria Paulson, Miss Dorothy
Taylor, Mrs. Sylria Krapps, hostess; 4 CS North Winter
street. Christmas party. i. j

Auxiliary to Son of Union Veteran. Woman club-
house, 7:10 o'clock. ;

Toung Married People'a dab. First Presbyterian
church, i:S o'clock potluek dinner; Governor Norblad
will be speaker of erenlng. . . ' n

Junior guild of St, Paul's Episcopal ebureh, Mrs.
Louis Lachmond, business meeting. ,

Wednesday, December 10 f

West Salem ; Woman's Missionary society, monthly
business, Mrs. J..R. Bedford.' . . .'

Mrs.! Davit 'Thompson, address Woman's Mission
ary society. First Presbyterian church, 1:10 o'clock,
prayer meeting room of church. ? -

Past Presidents dub, W. R. C. Christmas party, .

Mrs. Louise King, 4 IS South Capitol street; take South-
ern Pacific bus. .

;

Annual business session. Ladles Guild of Ameri-
can Lutheran ehureh, in church parlors, Z o'clock.

Salem Daughters of Nile, regular monthly meeting.
Masonic temple; Christmas party planned with hus-
bands as guests. ,

Lutheran Guild, annual business meeting I o'dock
In church parlors.

Woman's Home Missionary society. Jason ; Leo
church, Mrs. Margaret Erp, 1380 North Winter street.

Leslie Woman's Missionary society, Mrs. E.
1 o'dock. j

Phlleathian Bible class. First Evangelical church,
regular business and social meeting, Mrs. A. P. Lay ton,
530 North Summer street.

Thursday, December 11
Golden Hour dub. Mrs. A. A. Siewert, 383 North

Winter street, one o'dock luncheon.

Friday, December It !

' Daughter of . Veterans, election, of officers; 1:00
o'clock "homecoming dinner In dining room of Salem
Woman's clubhouse. i

Salem Woman's club. Woman's clubhouse; board
meeting 2 o'clock; business. meeting 2:30 o'clock; de-
bate on free text books at 3 o'dock.

High School Orchestra
To be Represented :

In Portland
Foar member of the Salem

high school orchestra have boon
selected tor the all-aut- e high
school orchestra : which will ap
pear at the annaal state teachers
convention . in . Portland th last
week la December. v

The project ha been establish-
ed by J. Harold Newman ef Til-
lamook, ehairman of the mnsie
department for th association. A
group of ft players has been sel
ected from varloua sehools and
th numbers are now in tho hand
of tho Instructors. ,
. The local school will be repre
sented by Nathan Stelnboek and
Louis Stutt, violins; Chester" Mc
Cain, cello., and . William . Bush,
trombone. .

Liberty Woman's Club
Joins Federation

Liberty. The regular month
ly business meeting of the Lib-
erty Woman's dub was held
Thursday afternoon at the Com
munity hall at which time it was
dedded to take out a member
ship in the Third District Feder
ation of Woman's clubs. The
next meeting will be a social
meeting at the home of Mrs. W.
R. Dallas December 18 at which
time toys and used clothing will
be collected to be donated to dif
ferent charity , organization In
Salem.

Those present at the Thursday
afternoon meeting' were
Mesdames Gibson, Cunningham,
Brown. Westenhouse, Williams,
Scott, Forster, Olden, Lane and
Dallas.

Jefferson Mrs. Emma : Miller
and son Chester, entertained
Thursday night with a dinner
party, at their country borne In
honor of the latter' twins, Rus
sel and Lois, whose birthday oe--
eurea on that day and for Mr.
Millers birthday which occurred
the following day.

' A feature of the dinner table
was the two birthday cakes; one
pink, decorated with 11 pink can--
oies and tne other- - yellow, with
11 yellow candle.

The evening was spent In visit
lng and card playing. Those pres
ent were: Mrs. E. Skelton, Emma
Skelton, Mr. and Mrs. .W. E. Skel
ton and children, Betty and Jack.
Mrs. Paul McKee and daughter
Jean. Mrs. Emma Miller, Chester
Miller, Doris Miller and Lois and
Russel, the honor guests.

Bethany Mrs. Frank Hubba
entertained at a bridge luncheon
at her home here Saturday. Bridge
prises for the afternoon were gir
en to Mrs. H. B. Latham, Mrs. I.
L. -- Stewart and Mrs. George
Hubbs. .

Present were Mrs. Floyd Ingh--
ram and Mrs. James Jenka, Jr.,
of Albany; Mrs. Fred Treadgold
of St. Helens; Mrs. Russell, Scott,
Salem; and Mrs. Latham. Mrs.
George Hubbs. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs.
George Steelhammer, Mrs. Ger
trude Cameron. Mrs. C E. Ross,
Miss Blanche Hubbs. . Mrs. C. R.
Wilson, Mrs. E. R. Ekman, Mrs.
C. A. Reynolds. Mrs. O. A. Loar,
Mr. A. E. Jans, Mrs. R. B. Dun
can, Mrs. Earl Adams and Mrs.
W. N. Arbuthnott, all of SilTer--
ton. . ,1 v

Mrs. Margaret Erp will be
hostess to .members of the Wom-
an's Home Missionary sodety of!
Jason Lee church Wednesday af-
ternoon at her home on 1380
North Winter street. Mrs. Deu--
ber will - lead the devotion and
Mrs. Buch, president of the
North Salem W. C T. TJ. will
give an address.'.

West Salem The Women's
Missionary society will hold their
monthly business meeting at the
home of Mrs.' J. R. Bearora.
Wednesday afternoon.

i TOMORROW

Minstrel Show
For Oiristmaa Furd

The annaal minstrel show of
tha lks lodge for their Christinas
cheer (and - will bo presented
Thursday night. December IX at
Bllgh's Capitol theatre.' The min
strel show occupies the first part
of tho performanco with Lyman
McDonald a Interlocutor and Dr.
S. F. Scott. Chas. BJiowland. Ev
erett park, Frank Zlhn. George
Clinton and Jess Savage as end

" 'men.; -
The second part of the program

U "The Perkins Family, whose
appearance seems to be straight
from the-hils-s of Georgia. The aet
Is under the direction of Henry
Davis Lelnlnger. A Musical Mul
ligan, make the finale, and' Is
directed by "Tiny McNamara.

.The Elks orchestra, W. H. Mill
conductor, will farnlsh mnsie.
The Elks have mad a feature for
many years . of their Christmas
cheer fund which brings Christ-m- a

happiness and gift to many
children and many homes not oth- -
arwlse serred. : ; -

P. M. Club Has
Luncheon Party
: Mrs. Wayne Henry and Mrs.
Frank Crawford were hostesses
for a one o'clock luncheon at the
Elks temple Monday afternoon In
compliment to members of the P.
M. dab. Christmas decorations
made a ray note of festiyity for
the luneheon table and the after-
noon of bridge which followed.

Covers were placed for IS with
Mrs. Elmer MeGee, Mrs. David
Wright, and Mrs. James Imlah as
speical guests.

-

Aurora. A Christmas party
of the Aurora Woman' club was
held at the home of Mrs. B. F.
Glesy Wednesday afternoon with
Mr. Ed Diller assistant hostess.

: delightful program was pre
sented . under the direction of
Mrs. Ben Stoner. : The numbers
of the program were presented
by committee chairmen, Mrs. E.
E. Bradtl. Mr. Diana Snyder.
Mrs. Lester Reed, Mrs. A. W.
Kraus, Mr. Ben 'Stoner, Mrs. Ot--
toway, and th good cheer com'
mlttee completed the program by
distributing sprigs of holly to the
guests.

Special guests wer Mrs.-- Rho- -
ner, Mrs. Gibbons, and Mrs.
Franklin Tyler. Member pres-
ent were Veve Bradtl. Lena Eh--
len, Ellen Ellers. :Jdary Eilers,
Retta . Evans. Sadie Ferguson.
Leita Glesy. Naoma Gllbreath,
Arda Kraus, Francis Kraus,
Ethel Mannock. Alice Miller.
Rose Miller. Virginia McAllister.
Daisy Ogle, CIta Ottoway, Aure- -
la Powers. Eleanor Reed. Helen

Sadler Edna Schwab. Diana Sny-
der. Madge Stoner, Natalie
Strickland. . The hostesses Anna
Glesy and Bonlta Diller. were as
sisted by Maxlne Glesy at the
tea; hour. - .;-

tWaldo Hills. The G. H. Otto
way home was the scene of a
merry dinner party Sunday when
40 relatives and friends, gathered
to help Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bye
edebrate their twenty-fift- h wed-
ding anniversary. Dinner ' was
served at noon and the day spent
in recalling the past. Among
those present were six, - beside
relatives, who had attended-th- e

wedding- - 25 years ago. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Egan,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Llchty, Mr.
and-Mrs- . Fred Knight.

The Auxiliary of the Sons of
Union Veterans will meet at 7:30
at the Woman's Club house on
Tuesday evening. It is Important
that all members should bo pres-
ent, ,. ... .. .

Social ! Week
Start With Variety

Of Functions

Y.W.CJA. Board
i ; Election is

Attractive
ta wn that which

was sponsored by members of the
T, ,W. C. A. In tbe organization
social rooms Monday afternoon
between the hoars ot three end
sis o'clock. The rooms were beau
tifully arranged with eontoneas--,
te'r, perlcantbus. evergreens,
siowberrlee oyer which glowed
the soft lights of many red Christ
mas tapers. Mrs. Prince Byrd
and Mrs. Milton ' Meyers had
chars of the decorations.

Balloting for board members
was carried on daring the tea
hoars and resulted la tbe election

v of Mrs. F." A. Elliott, Mrs. Claude
' Glenn, Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs.

George Ha sr. Mrs. John McNary.
Dr. Mary Purvine and M'i Doro
thea Steusloff.

Mrs. W. D. Clarke. Mrs. M. B.
Wagstatf, and Mrs. Mae Ledger- -
wood made up the ballot-comm- it

tee. - . T ; I

In the receifinc line was Mrs.
T. A. McBrideMrs. C. S. Hamil
ton. Mrs. F. M. Erickson, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher.

Mrs. Milton Meyers had charge
of the social, part of the after
noon. Mrs. John McNary, Mrs. J.
H. Lauterman and Mrs. I. H. Mc--'
Mahan presided at the tea tables
which were beautifully arranged
with green and red.

Mrs. Max Buren. Mrs. David
Wright.- - and Mrs. Prince Byrd as
sisted In serving.

-- !.--

Mrs.lB. Southwick
Is Hostess -

Orchard Heights. Mrs. Barn- -
bam Southwick and Miss Mary
Walt entertained members of tbe
Orchard Heights Women's dab
Thursday afternoon at the South
wick home. V

Following the business meet--
log at which routine business
was transacted the afternoon was
spent In working on the quilt
the club Is making for their an--
nttal Christmas box. Club mem
bers will meet next Thursday at
the home of Mrs. C. H. Fisher
to finish the quilt which will be
donated to charity in some form
not yet determined.

At the close of the afternoon,
Mrs. Southwick and Miss Walt
served dainty refreshments.

Members present were
Mesdames Cash Roberts, C. H.
Fisher, Edward Reed, William
McDowell, William Knower. C.
S. Matthews, J. W. Simmons, J.
B. Best, Fred Gibson, I. D. Gib
son. Ernest Anderson, A. A.
withers, M. a. Schneller. Grace

- A a m 1

miss ana me i nosiesse, Mrs.
Burnham Southwick and Miss
Mary Walt.

Observes Service
The International World Wide

Guild Vesper service was recog-
nised Tby the Sterling and Fldelus
Chapters with a beautiful and
impressive candle-lightin- g conse-
cration service. Sunday- - after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock at the Cal-
vary Baptist chureh. v "

The program was as follows:
solo. My Task" Zelda Harlan;
trio Just For Today Dorothy
Pickens, Zelda Harlan, F. Mil-
dred Taylor. .

A brief history of the , World
Wide Guild organisation. Sterl-
ing chapter advisor, Mrs. Earl
Gregg; prayer, Fideuls chapter

, advisor, Mrs. Carl Huber; song,
"Jesus Calls Us O'er The Tu-
mult" 'and

"
processional, all

Guild Girls. r
Candle lighting service, Doris

v'YMkna ' Terrains Rr ' T.,.t
Wolfe, Carol Stoddard. Dorothy

" Ross, Alice Zlelke, Lots Cochran.
Song . "Living for Jesus." Guild
Covenant; ' song "Follow the
Gleam, recessional. Miss Eva
Cochran was the pianist '

The ladles of the church enter-
tained with a luncheon at S : 3 0
O'clock. .'

"
- "

Annual Business Meet
Forj Lutheran Guild

Members , of the Lutheran
Guild of the American Lutheran
chureh will meet In the church
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
tor the annual business meeting.
Mrs. Richard Arpke will bo the
leader and . will also lead the de-
votions. . ...

Mrs. J. ATSholseth will have
charge of the music. Hostesses'
for the afternoon will be Mrs. R.
T. Wllcklander. Mrs. Emll Timm
and: Mrs. Agnes Conenberg.

The following off leers and dele- -
gates were elected Saturday after- -.

noon bv the Woman's Relief orrwi
In regular meeting in Miller's
hall: Hattie Cameron, president; j

' Hattie Kennon,' senior vlce-presi- -; H.
dent;. Metta Schram, Junior Tice--
president; Laura McAdams, treas
urer; Julia Blodgett, chaplain;

- Alarv Ackerman. tmrd - -

EEP
The ELSINOREThe Monday night dancing

endar this week with splendid
hall was brilliantly decorated for
held many hints of Christmas in Prosper ity Dollars

By OLIVE IfcDOAK

o o O

THE HOLLYWOOD
Tn1VAri n mitA If ajhf la

--Anybody" War."
Wednesday Marilyn Miller

In --Sally.
Friday "The Silent Enemy"

an epic of Indian Ufa.

THE GRAND
Today Will Rogers In 'So

This is London.

lea la "On the LoveL"

- "The Border Legion.
e

ELICITS CAPITOL v

Tnt& V.AAim fanfnr in
"Whoopee.

Thnriirfav RnmM Calmtii
. . In "Rafne".
" '

.

THE ELKTVORIB . -

e Todav Kir . Johnson and
Rertnald In "Madam Sa.
UsM. v.- -

Thursday Douglas Fair--
banks, Jr., in Anita Page
In "Little Accident" 1

"Whoopee" is being made at
Bllgh's Capitol and Eddie Cantor
1 tho leader. It Is a good thing
he is for he Is so funny that he
eares the rest of the actors who
have as their chief claim for dis
tinction the fact that they are
able to more.

Eddie Cantor is always funny.
He Just can't help himself and
the whole plan of the show., is
developed , to give him a chance
to do his best and he does not
tall. Wise cracks, amusing ac
tions, and ridiculous situations
kept the audience In an anroar
at the Capitol Monday afternoon.
One lady who had gone beyond
the years of Indiscretions by sev
eral summers and who sat not
o far from mo was almost In

hysterics when X left.
Yes, Eddie cantor made a

show out of "Whoopee1

I was seriously disappointed
In "Lady Satan". Kay Johnson
does the poorest work fn this
show that I have ever seen her
do, and Reginald Denny seems
to be very - uncomfortable
through the whole " play. The
acting is stilted, th picture are
crowded and the voices were
very ; bad. . However. thl - Is
my opinion, and It 1 last possi
ble that you may thoroughly en-J- oy

this picture which does hare
one spectacle after another to
derdop the plot. .'

One of the biggest scenes Is
taken aboard a Zeppelin and It
is a very different photographic
effect from the ordinary picture'.

should add that really very
good work is done by Holland
Young. Apparently we have an-
other comedian coming on.

i

Hugh Shattue of Salem, at
present a Student In the Univer-
sity of Colorado at Boulder, has
Just been Initiated Into the Delta
Sigma PI, oldest national hon
orary business fraternity, whose
members are chosen for scholar
ship and leadership. Mr. Hughes
is a sophomore at the university.
He l the son of Mrs. Vera Shat

w LLP. ROftRftSMI
(

featuring u

ICAYJOXIUSON
REGINALD DET4Y

UU1AN ROTir
ROUND YOUNG

:)
Zeppelin, which

As is the custom with this club many- - dinner parties
preceded the dance. The largest one of these was that for

CALENDAR

off to Good

club started the social cal
formal evening. Castillian
this monthly dance which

W

its color scheme.

covers placed for Mr. and
Walter Kirk, Mr. and Mrs.
Brophy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

.when he was In the UnlTersity
Colorado Just prior to his

coming to Oregon State college.'
The outstanding social affair
the week will be the mar-

riage ot Miss Catherine Hartley
Thursday at the E. v Hartley
home. At this time Miss Hart-
ley will become the bride of Gor-
don Hadley ina quiet but very
beautiful home wedding- - in the
presence of about 109 guests.-Severa- l

oat : ot town guests will
In Salem for this wedding.;

Mrs. W. C. : Paulus will enter-
tain with a small Informal
luncheon In compliment: to Miss
Hartley Wednesday. j

Mrs. Frank Chapman will also
a club hostess. Wednesday aft-

ernoon at her home. ' i
Another large meeting of in-

terest this week will bo the Sa-
lem Woman's dub meeting - at

clubhouse on North Cottage
street Friday afternoon at which
time a debate will be held on the
subject of free text books, a
subject demanding especial at-
tention at the present time. .

T

' A Quality 'You Would t

Insist Upon If Yon r
Knew AUofthe Facts.

uDaafouiiagj

. . - - ; ; m :.

If you find any fault whatever
in this Baking Powder, or think .

you do, your grocer will return I

your money and also pay for
the eggs, butter, flour, etc, you '

hare used.
r ,

you will find that statement
printed on the SchilL'ng Baking

"Powder label; Look for it,
Read it carefully. It far -

.snore than a mere gesture of ;

gobd'wuX Unusual .as it ,.it
'means just what it aays. Only a t

Baking Powder, sure and pure,
could carry, such, an offer, e--
cause it is made from Cream of
Tartar, and no substitutes. -

which Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wulette were hosts in the Silver MOVING
The cooperation of the Salem merchants

and public will be appreciated

BUY NOW - PAY NOW

NOTE: Please brins the Cards to the Elsinore Sat.
Nite, Dee. 13, so we can check tho number of times
the dollar was spent.

25cnonMk.el, Talkies

Jfrsx?l-ei- s Today
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V 1
Pack np v yosur
troableel Thoee
TIRED . comdy Jmen are here
again!

V
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m

m
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Q Qammount Qiauxt

Alo Talking Chase Comedy
Pathe Bound News.

99

t

0
of the Jfear---,

A Ttb,Uckllng vijentertalnment
with thwtna&tr .! mirth and a
bevy of gorgeous beauties.

7
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vjz.
NOW PLAYING TILL WCIJNESDAY

NOTHING LIKE IT
THE LAST WORD IN
MOVIE THRILLS

CECIL D. DEMILIEV z
, GHXAT PRODUCTION. .

Grille room of the Gray Belle with
Mrs. E. P. Thorn, Mr. and Mrs.
Linn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John

V-- HC mm Wil Ot1.111 riiam xacvjriicnrisL, wr., xux. of
and Mrs. Ed i Piasecki, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Pierce and
Mr. and Mrs. Willette. of

Tonight there i will be two af-
fairs to attend which will be of
genuine Interest, i The first la the
first appearance for the year of
the Salem MacDowell club chorus
under the direction of Lena
Belle Tartar and as special
guest artists will be the Portland besymphony string quartet, .

I
This musical program .promi-

ses' to be one of i the outstanding
musical events of the year in Sa-

lem. The. string, quartet Is rep
resented by men who hold first .

chairs In their respective posi-
tions

be
.In the . Portland symphony

orchestra. The ; numbers which .

they will give and those of the
chorus are unusually lovely. Sev-
eral chorus numbers, ' some ot the
them Christmas ! numbers. haTe
not been .heard before In Salem.

Tbe second " thing of interest
tonight will be the lecture to be
given by Prof. - Herbert B. Nel-
son of the English language and
literature department of Oregon
State college on , the subject of
"The Elizabethan theatre".

This talk Is giren under the
auspices of the Salem Arts
league and Is Its offering to the
public for December.' The pro-
gram . la free and will be given
in the auditorium room of the
city . library commencing at . 8
o'clock. The talk will be Illus-
trated, some ot the Illustrations
being photographs made ot an
Elizabethan : stage peopled with
actors from "Macbeth' Which
was reproduced by Prof, Nelson

John Maplethorp, Mrs. J. S. 'Murray. " Mrs. :W. H. Gardner,
Mrs. Clara . Adams. Mrs. ,C. A.
Arpke, Mrs. Alice Neptune, Mrs.

Wohllnck, Jlrs. TJ. S. Dotson. ' x
. . ,

. 1 ; i -- - -

. Members ot the .Daughters of !
the American, Revolution .made "

Christmas the center of attention
.at the Saturday meeting, in tbe

Woman's clubhouse. Contributions
were brought in for the box which .
Is to go to the4 Angel Island sta-
tion . for Immigrants. ' Gifts ot
jams and "Jellies and fruits which -
the D. A. R. send each holiday
season to the ' Veterans' hospital tla Portland will be sent this year
in January. The Quilt which will ,

be sold and the proceeds' turned v
over to the 'Champoeg memorial
fund was on display Saturday af-
ternoon.,! Following a program
hour in which Mrs. James Heltsel -
gaye a book .review, tea was serv-
ed by a social committee headed
by Mrs. Lewis Griffith. '

t
? Mr." and Mrs. T. A. Lives! ey en-

tertained at their home n Falr-mon-nt

Jxili .with a delightful fort
maI dinner party Monday night.
Elaborate decorative -- motifs add-
ed a brilliant note of festivity to
the dinner party, forwhlch 18
corers were plaeed. ' , :

;. .: . "
, ; : , ;

Mrs. A. A. Siewert will be hos-
tess to members of the TJolden
Hour " dub for f a : one o'dock
luncheon at her home, itt North
Winter - street, Thursday - nftev-noon.V-.--- -.-

--me Best Comedy

Omi7 ZIB6FELD
i 1AMUH. GOLDWYN
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. to approach the won-
ders, the physical beauty, the exotic
thrill of Cedl B. De Mine's mighty

" entertainment.' Imagine a tremen
u --a. si m kw-- n s ? m

dous costume ball aboard a

i, -

Appointive officers will be nam--'

ed at installations to be held the
first meeting Jn January. , "

Delegates to the .department
!. convention to be held next spring

In Portland were elected at Sat-
urday's session. ' They include
Maude Chittenden, Mabel Lock- -'

wood, Ida Traglio, Mabel Hender- -
son, Cordelia LaBare, Mary Ney-har- t,

, Louise : Coon , and . Jennie
Martin. 1 Alternates named were
Ina Coon, Elisabeth oPnnd, Marq
WirU, Metta Schram. Lulu Bor-
ing, Delia Clearwater. Bernlce
Bouffleur and Maggie Page.

.
- "

,

Mrs. P. Phlllippi was - hostess
to members of the Barbara Freit-ch- le

; social club .' Friday after-
noon at which i time plans were
made fpr the - annual . Christmas
party be held this year at the
home of Mrs. rW 'F. Neptune the
evening of December lt. There
will be a - Christmas tree and
gifts win bo exchanged..
: Guests who- - enjoyed the, social
afternoon at the Phlllippi home
were Mrs. T.l B. Newman, Mrs.
May Bach, Mrs. - Jennie . Miller,

m t .,
y.-V-

7 '
. la wrecked, forcinar

" the revellerg" to seek
safety in jtheir parachuUa. 1 ? v ;

"

.The enticing ' allurementa ; of De MUle . love "

; intrigues, the gripplngr drama of sensation--:
seeking aodely folk, the jnlracle surprises

I of the Talking Screen's newest and greatest
. spectacle are here! 1

I

jr v. ; I t SOUND NEWS ll
TAUCING COMEDIES

Added AttraettonsFox Zlovktsatw f 4- - .Iaranie--&i vi. TT Cxrtcoa

Lies n-rri-
T

Mrs. Maude Tauman. Mrs. lutue
v . M M ! mar XXT - Tt - jV
ston, Mrs ,Pearl Ralph,-;- . Mrs.


